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Assn ACT 
F s il dluon.l~dla te. c,·sts are fvr the !ir ·t time u cribed fl'om outh Mri • ;\1\d occuT in 
5 diments f Clrt;panhm, ~imtri htiar1 , nd t>O~ ibl; lllli('ln age. 'l'h &edin1entary amples are 
fmm a bor hole in nortl1cm N<~tal. The ~ .. st '[)), cic ~ ccioo in ludes th,e ere ciou of ~even n 1 
specie, ; these (1on t ilute only a few of th~. 'many pe i fOlU\U ill the , ' emblage . 
JNTR DL( 'TION 
.. tr tigmphic levels shows that they may be ntili cd for both loL-al anJ regional 
stratigraphi corr lation. 
Din.oHagdlatE's arc < group of microscopic mat·inc-plart.k.tonic alga which 
fprm cysts during one tagc of thejr rath r complex lili -cycle. lt i. considered 
that all ro. il dinoflagellate ~ ar ·, in fa t cy ·t d:O.d th . vast majority posse!» 
ch•11·a t risti()ally . hapcd opening-th i\rchacopyle through \\'hich rh organism 
c.xcv. t .cl.. The C\'Sl it If is composed of a cellulose-like ub mn.c and is v :Tv 
r i~tanl to mosL geologjcal proc(; except strong oxidation and the modcrat~ 
or high temp ratures of mctamorphilim; they are abundat1t _in rno t mar.iJ\ 
scdilnent ·, t lativcly .a.-:, to t•·act ru\d, bein.g planktonic, «T of w ·de geograph.i 
lUrilmLion. Thu th ·y ar ideal as incUc . in slr tigraphic on· ·lation and. houfd 
pTo e extn.·mt'l~· useful in. UJU1\\'~Iling the Cr ta eous stratigraph: of outh Africa. 
The mall ize of tb cv ·u,, g n rail v betw .en 30 and t 00 microm in diam t ' r J ' • 
1nak ·s t}) .m particularly \'- >fu] in bor hoi · orrelation whe.n !111111pl . ar m 1J 
and identif1abJ macrofossils r rarclv o bt. in. eel. 
Th i\l·lie t r~cord of a dinofl gellnte cyst, alb it rather uubious, is from 
the ilurian of 1 orth AfHc.a Caland1-a 1964 . P nnian lrmns have b n ide.mificd 
(Ta h 196 ) but th .y do not be ome abundant until the Jura.ssic. 'l'her "ft , 
nd , t th~ pres nt time, th.e ' form < n important part. of tile microfossil conr~nt 
of all marin . edirnents. Rct:cnt r t~arch 011 the mo1vhology, d tail of ency ·t-
tn nt and excystment and ecologiu..1l di tribution of mod rn cl.inotl.1gell.\t is 
gr atly aiding micropalaeontologist in th ·ir stuJi' of these inter· ·ting and 
straUgraphically irnportant organi ms (s ·c Ro ignol 1963, . •itt & Davidson 1964 
Wall J967). 
\'ST£<'11:\TJ ' l)r.; tUPTI ). 
·car numemu ' dinoflagclll\t · .cyst sp •ci(~. have b ~n 
Uf': rihed and · ·igned to a larg number of c . rat ly defi~1cd and r •lativ h 
, tabl g~n m. Th cl · ifi at ion abov g neric lev I, how .ver, i , tHI iJI a ·tare o'r 
Ou:x. Rccca.tl)· Sarjean Downie (1966} rcvi -., ~d th.i · das:lficarory probl m and 
concluu d that th term ysr-f.unily ·hould b u · d with primary .mph:\si. 
giY n to ovenll form as defined by the terms proximatE', chorate ·and cavat . 
The. e tcnn. \\' •r onsidcr d to indicate the dcgrc · of contraction of th proto-
pin m vi hin th m:otil dinoHag ·llatc the during th proce · · of e:n y to1cnt. 
R nt e iden how vcr frorn tudi of modem clinoflng ll tc ·ugg s that 
contraction did 1 ot take plnc during ·ncy ·t1ncnt Vall pet· on..al communi · . 
tioll). l 'hus an, classificatory schcm ba ·ed prim ril · on thi · pr mi e '"' ill ha~· 
to he modill d to ome ·xtent. 
The cia ificatiort of dinof·lagcllatc c ' ·t i comparabl to that cncount red 
io. tht> stuuy of fossil pqr · and 1>oJI n for, in both in tanccs, . pe ie mu t be 
defln ·don 9 purel ' morphological ha~i and the resulting ra a arc eith r form- or 
organ-g 11 ·ra or sp •<.;i • j) tailc.J. stud~es of mou ·rn tlinoHag Jlat N h.w ·hown 
that a . iugle motH gt>nus is cap bl of pt·odu ing t\ o or ·wn dtr c distincti\· 
c ·st typ which, on the ba i. of th ir morphology would be plac d jn different 
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form·gen 1«. and perhaps different cyst-farnilies. Alrlloltgh a numb r of cyst 
genera ha"e heen rebt .cl to present-day motile tage thi ·would p1·obahly he 
jmpo siblc or the majodty since th,ey r>prcsent extinct forms. yst g nera such 
a Conyaulacpta at\u l(ystrichosphaera, whidt .luvc been related to th · ·aruc 
ntotile- . tag genus Gonyaulax, should b plated in the ante cy ·t-family--the 
cvst-mmilv Gonvaulac stacea SarJ'eant & Downie. Thus ll the cy·t gen ra J. J .I .I ~ 
i.nclu(led in this c::yst-farnily ar y t. of species beJonging to the fan~l • Gon· 
"'aulataccac Lindemann. Similarlv th > g•nera included in th cvst-fan,ily 
.I ; J , 
DefiMdrcac 'ac Eiscnadc arc now re ogni ·c<.l a:; cy t · of th family Peridini:u;eae 
I indemann. Future research will undoubtedly identif~ further genera. that hould 
he pic ced in thes t'i\'0 cy t-f: milie whil many of the C)' t-fatnilie.o propo ed by 
arjeant & Do,vnie mu ht~ retained aml perhap alway he of <h1bious affinities. 
Of primary importanc in cv t-fumil cia ·sincation should be th , cyst 
- ' , tabulation and the mode of archacopyh.:. formation. Pro imatc chorat ana ca vate 
ma.r b retained as purely descripliv term but hoold not, at pre •ertt, indicat 
degrees of protoplasm contraction clurilig y. t fi>rmation. 
Class: DTNQPHYCEA 
Onlcr : PERIDTNALE ' 
0,• t-Familv: GO~Y ULACY TA .AE . arJ·e.ant & Downie em ,nd. 
' . 
AMHNUJH) DIAGl'O I 
DinoHag llat yst pos · inga t'w-lay•r d wall; the out •r la ·er m · give 
1 i e to sutural <.:rests or pines, or intratabular proces . Th e tructur s r 0 ct 
a ha i tabulation of 3'-4' (5' 1 0-2a, 6", 6c 5-6'" -2p, I"" plu a v'i\ri, hi 
numh r of 1.ulcal pl t s. Archa opyl c:ypicall dorsal and pr ingular 3 .. ) hut 
may h apical or epitract<ll. 
Genu. : Cook90n 1955. 
R .EVJ . ' J> l (.;.N(). IS 
Pro imat dinoOagellat cy ot' sph roiclal to ovoidal shap >, with rh 
l'Cfl 'Ct n tabulation 4') 6 .. I 6 , 6"', 2p, I !rll plus 4-5 sulcal pl. te-areas. Plate-areas 
lightly rai d and j ·oJatPrl tTom one ano her by a patt rn of ' hannel ' 1 which ar~ 
.mtt.tral in po, itio n. ingulum helicoid · archaeop •l api al fom1 d b ' th lo~s of 
all th apical plat ·areas. 
Eisenad:ia lrcumtabulata Drugg 1967. 
Pl. l , fig . . 1, 2. 
1967 i:.lsena,kt.a cir(.llnltobulaca Drugg: p. 15, pl. l, fig. 12. l 
DE CRll!TION 
he t t urfac i fill.ly pitted and thi pitting may ten.ci to th.e deli a e 
membran s (l)p to II !.l. high which d linear the p1ate•ar-ea,. Th • tabulation is 
well dcv' op d and i · typi al of th g nu. ; d1 r rr > lour sulcal plat •-areas n 
th.c ll)l)OtraCt. T'h apical archaeopyJe has an. angular margin, ofte11 po!>s ing a. 
sulcal notch. A single detached operculum of this sp cie~ \vas idcntHied and w:~ 
compo~ed of four plate areas (pl. I, fig. 2). 
DI.\1E 10 s 
Range: te t diameter 5(41.2)48!)., maximum height of m.emhmn ·s 
5(8) II!).. Nnmbcr of specimens mea ured, 10. 
PRI'VfOllS 0 'CLIRRE::-1 . : 
Danian; alifornia, U.S.A. (Drugg 1967). Lower occnc?; 'omh Chile 
(Cookson & Cronwtll 1967). 
R EI"\lARK. 
£. clrcumtobu1ata was only found in th · topmo t sample examined. A form 
Jc~cribed a: cf. Eisenackia sp. by Cookson & -anwdl (1967) is undoubtedly 
conspcci.fic with C.. cir umrabula~. Cookson also records this specie~ from 
Victoria, Australia. 
Genus: HY.TRJCHO PHA RA (0. W t-zel) Deflaodre 19 7. 
HystrJchosphaera granulata ·p. nov. 
Pl. 1, fig ·. 4-7. 
DEJUVATIO'N OF 1AM 
latin, 9ranp~us, gr<muJar-With I' fcrcnc to th granular outer layer of the 
t st wall. 
D1 c.;N'O . I 
A speci pf Hystrlchorphaera with out r lay r o( ce)ltral body Jc:n~ely 
granular; crests and p1·occss also granulal", particulad · pro:>:imaiiJ. Proc ssC.:.'I 
are gonal in po ·ition and d licat~; utural cr • t ' Jo, 
HoLoTYI'h 
B~o:.r-rtarcl Price lnstitut Collu. lid ZU2AjCA. Upp r Cr •taceou~ (Maas-
h·ichdan/Danian ?). 
DL\1E ;1o ' 
llolotypc: central body <liam tel' 12 by 37,, length of pin s 10- 11~-t. 
R:~nge: ccimal body diameter 27 35.6)43p., maximull'\ length of proc s e 
8(J I. 7) I p.. Numhcr of specimens mea ured, 12. 
J)ESCRlP'TlO . 
Thi• spedes has • n ovoidal tc.:.t, al,vay of brown colour in the t p . 
mat~rial, sorn times ' ith a small apical prominenc . Th \ovall is of mode;at 
thickt\ ss (c. l11 and has a dens ly granular urfacc. Th pro ·sc. are !.l nd r 
• 
biflU·catc mcJiall_ a.nd normal again distally. The ch1gular and, more randy, 
other proc sses are joinecl medially by a fm. men1brane. trifurcate apical 
proces may b pt· s •nt. Th tabulation i · di tin t, •xccpt for the ulcal region , 
and j typjcal of the genus. 
R J..t'•tA n K. 
The brown, <tensely granular test wall and delicate pmc 'SSC . of H. oranulara 
sp. nov. make this a 1'e<l.clily distinguish ble sp(~ i · . . Jt may be compared with 
H. ramosa vnr. ramosa Davey & Willianls which, however, ha longet' non· 
gmnu lal· proccs.<;cs · the tc ·t ,,.raiJ of H . . cabro a Clarke & Vetfli .r possesses ruga" 
or sCilbrac not granu1 . 
Genus: HY TRICHO. PIIA RIDIUM OeAa.nd• f937. 
Hysrrichosphaericlium p nvum . p. no 
Pl. 1, fig. 8. Pl. 2, fig. I. 
DJ~IHVATION OF AM£ 
Latin, parvus, m.all- with refer nee to the mall siz of thi· cys . 
OrAc~o IS 
Cyst of ·m.all size po sessing a ·mooth to lightly punctat t ·st: wall. Pro-
ce ses t picaJJ: tubiform, all of appro ·hnately the sam length, with · rrare 
distal margin ; they ar o.f vadabl width and may be join d lcterally by 
m •mb1·;m.e . Apical archa 'opyl typically pr ·sent. 
JlOLOTYl'£ 
R rllard Price In. titut · olin. Hde ZU3,fC7. Upp 'r r ·taccous am.panian?f 
Maastrichtian). 
Ont NSio. 
llolotypc: c ntral bod: di11m ter 19 hJ 211.t, length of proc~: 5-7p. , 
Rang : c ntr I body diam ·t r L6(20. )23J.l- maximum lcngd1 of proc:tts. · 
4.5(7.0)8/-'· \~mh t' of specimen mec1sured, 8. 
0ESCRIPTLON 
Th pro e s are tubiform, widening distally and t rmi.nating '"'·ith a 
dcnticula.t or rrate margin. Th width of the pro • · rabl 
on an indh:idu_al, from L to 4-~. Rarely ·omc of c-he pro e arc linked b 
onn ·cting m mbran which . ·t nd along thE" enlir length of tl e proc 
Th processes < r arrang d in a ircular mann r around th • tc t < nd are- 20 to 2 5 
in n.umber. Th ntapical pro<.:t' i · ometim • eli ·tincti ely broad. 
RtiMAR 
H. parvum p. nov. i , jmilar to H. pawlvm l)av y & Willian l966b) in 
•z and in tl1 O\'erall form of the prot e . 'h • procc · of th latt l' pe i s 
s 
ate ho,., .. ver, greatly "Xpandec\. distally, with an CJ'ltirc margin and may be 
divide into two t'ypes. ?Hptric/)().~phaeridium sp. A, described by Dn1gg 1967, 
dHF r in the pos e ion of furcal lo ed proces. es and ridg on the c ntral 
body wall. The pr ·scncc of membraJ1.! s connecting the process ·s of some peci-
mcns of H. pan·um gives them a Cy matiosphaera-lik! appe.arance. 
Cy t-Fam.ily: MICRQDI I C!-=.A . ci. enack 
G nus: .MICRODtxlUM Cookwn & ..Cis nack 1960 
,Hicrodinium robllsWm sp. nov, 
Pl. I, fig. 3. Pl. 2, fig. 2. 
D ERIV:\TlO 01' 1 AME 
Latin, robustu.~, thick-· t-"'ith reference to the thick t ·st wall. 
DrAcNo rs 
A p ci ·s of tl.fi :rodinium possessing an o"oitlal, thick-waUed, lightly pm\Ctat 
te t. . utural cr st low sometimes formjng chathbcrs. Apical archaeopyl 
t)rpically pres •nt. 
IJOLOTYPE 
.Bernard Pr-ic · 1nstiL-ul Colin. slid ZU1 /C4. Upper Crctaceou (Maas-
trichtian./Danian ?) . 
0IMEKS10 l 
Holot\'pe: ct-.ntra1 body diarn ' t r I 5 by 18,,. maximum ht>jght of rests 
1 .S~-4. Rang ; c ·ntr-al body lt>ngth 17-20~-t, widd1 14-l?,t. umber of pcdmeus 
m ured 7. 
D s 'RlPTIO 
h · t t wall js unt ually thick (c. IJA-) for such a mall cy t. Th sutural 
crcs~ are lo"" c.xc pt wher • one abut. again. t another , nd h. n: th , n1ay be \lp 
to ,.,_ in h ight. · h · crests, al> in all tabulate cy. '1 con,sist 01 two lay •rs of 
p,eriphragm m mhrane. In this pe ie th ' rc usual ly join ·d throughout th ir 
h ·ight but o casionally, although th y r main joined di tally, they di<•crg 
pro imally o forming a ·maU hamb r of more or less triangular hap . T\YO 
or mor chamh •r' m.ay )ie along a . uture: and arc . eparat~J li·om ·a I\ oth r by 
parti(jons. The tabulation appears to be that typi al of thi genu ; th • jngulum 
i rt>Jati,•dy wjde 4-6p. . 
RE' lU< 
,•11. robuswm sp. nov. oc ur. only in th topmo t sample amin d. lt j 
quit di. tim:.li b ' ·virtue of i · thick wall -and chara te:ristic utul'al crest . Th 
sutural chamber. ar ' comparable v ith those p<>s e s d by M. vcllgerwo Ot-tlamlr 
1937). 
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Genus: G YPHA1'\0DI:--:IUM Drugg 1964-
G~'phonodinillm ]acetum D1·ugg 1964. 
Pl. 21 fig . 4, 5. 
1964 G~~ph<ITwdlnltlm.facetum Drugg: p. 2 81 figs . l-6. 
D£ CRlPTIO 
h -pcd m •ns of G. }acetum from north~rn Natal ar iden.tical to the typt! 
rnat rial from th · Danian of uli6 rnia. The c ·st ar • fwmvn. and hibiL a 
tabulation outlined L, sutural thick nings wh.i 1 'oc<..:asionall · giv • r i to mem-
branous <::r . ts of up to 2p. in height. Th · archaeopyle i apical and i. for:mE>d by 
the di -plac ·ment of a ingle apical pl t:c which typic:"lly remain · attached. on th 
ventral ·ide of th pltra; t. 
1 n; r r..; 
Rang : c ntral bod length (with oper olum in p),,ce) 27- Of~<, ""; dl ut 
operculum in plac 22-25~; width 22 -28,t. ~\.trnbet· of spe im •ns m asurerl, 8 . 
<.i nus: OPERC DlNJU.Vt Wall 1967 
Operculodinium nmrrocarpum (I eAand.r & COokson 19 5 -) , 
Pl. 2 fig. 6. Pl. 3, g. 4-. Pl. 4 fig. S. 
1955 llj:.trld!osphaericlium ccntrocarpum OcA~nch·· · Coo n: p.272 pl. 
fig ·. 3, 4. 
1967 Operculodinium ccntrocarpvm I) '"'nandr Cookson · W, II: p.ll I, pl. l6, 
fig . 1 2, 5 (se afso for ~rfi r rerc:rcnc 'S). 
DESCRIPTIO . 
Th' te ·t is . uh pl1 rica] and po sl..' · es a dcnsdy gt·anu.lar \lrf, .e rom which 
ari nwncrous . I miet· proC€S e . The lat er ha e r ·latiPIJ broad h . raper 
grauuallv di tally and terminate with two to fiv minut pin . Rar ly tl1 
processes ar joinetl m ·uially by fine m. ·mhran but onlv oc iunall • an an · 
pr cc 'S alignm nt be . elL Th procc ·s ·s ar • nbl'OII . hov.~ ' 'C:t th. fib; sit may 
only b clearly . een on th broader, l>a ·aJ r gions of th proce: . P ll\J' IJ'u tur · 
arc ah nt. A pre ·ingular archaE>op ·1 is pr · !nt and ha. a t' und tri nguh'll' 
outlin .. 
DJMI SIO'-lS 
Range: c ntral body dial tcr 29(38.0 47/t, maximum length of pruccssc · 
9-131-4. Numh r of p cimens m ··urcd, 10. 
Plu;vaous Oc ·uRRE cE 
Oligo en , G ~rmany G rJach 1961 , Bro iu 1963) · Miuc ·n , Australia 
D•Handr & Cook on 1955 Mioc•n, G rmanJ (M ier 1959': R·cent, 
J (Wall 1967). 
REi\tARK'S 
The Natal sp •<.:in1 ns of M<41Stl'ichtian/ DaniaJ\ g ', ·trongly r' ·cmbl ' th 
type mat rial from Au t:ra.)IJ ' ·c pt thn·t th y ar of on ider, bl m ll ·r ·iz ~ 
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I .P.-t 
the central body diameter in the type material is 54-SOfL. The specimens, how-
ever, described by Wall (1967) from recent sediments are smaller and have a 
central body diameter from 40 to 56fL. 
Operculodinium jlucturum sp. nov. 
Pl. 2 , figs. 3 , 7, 8 . 
DERIVATION OF NAME 
Latin, jlucture, undulate-with reference to the ridges of the test wall. 
DIAGNOSIS 
Test subspherical; wall of moderate thickness bearing low vermicular 
ridges and tubercles. Spines numerous and arise from the surface structures. 
Spines of variable shape, mainly simple but sometimes joined medially; the 
simple spines are typically of an elongate conical form, capitate distally. Polar 
structures and tabulation absent. Archaeopyle precingular, of a rounded, tri-
angular shape. 
HoLOTYPE 
Bernard Price Institute Colin. slide ZUl JC4. Upper Cretaceous (Maas-
trichtian/ Danian?). 
PARA TYPE 
Bernard Price Institute Colin. slide ZUl JC4. 
DIMENSIONS 
Holotype: central body diameter 49 by 52fL, length of spines up to 7fL. 
Paratype: central body diameter 42 by 45fL, length of spines up to 6fL. Range: 
central body diameter 42(49.9)64fL, maximum length of spines 5-7fL. Number of 
specimens measured, 12. 
DESCRIPTION 
The test wall is of moderate thickness ( 1 to 2fL) and bears many irregularly 
arranged vermicular ridges which may be reduced in size to simple tubercles. 
The ridges and tubercles give rise to the numerous spines. The spines are delicate, 
typically simple each with a broad base (up to 4fL in width), narrowing rapidly 
to terminate with a truncate or capitate extrem.ity. The more broadly conical 
spines may be fenestrate proximally. All spines of approximately equal height; 
spine alignment is absent. The rounded, triangular shape of the cyst opening is 
characteristic of a precingular a1·chaeopyle. 
REMARKS 
O.jlucturum sp. nov. is similar to 0. israelianum (Rossignol 1962) in overall 
fonn and basic conical shape of the spines but differs by the absence of the 
vermicular ornamentation. The type material of the latter species also possesses 
acuminate spines. 0. israelianum, as described by Wall (1967) from recent 
Caribbean sediments, does possess capitate spines but again the characteristic 
ornamentation of 0. jlucturum is absent. 
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Cyst-Family: DEFLANDREACEAE Eisenack 
Genus: DEFLANDREA Eisenack 
Dif/andrea pilosa sp. nov. 
Pl. 3, figs. 2, 5. 
DERIVATION OF NAME 
Latin, pilosus, hairy-with reference to the ornamentation of hairs on the 
outer wall. 
DIAGNOSIS 
Fusiform test having a thin outer wall which bears minute hairs and granules. 
Apical horn stout, blunt or rounded distally; single antapical horn asymmetrically 
placed, conical. Inner body large, in contact with the outer wall except in the 
apical and ant:1.pical regions. Cingulum moderately well developed, almost 
circular, broken by a sulcus which extends to the apex. Archaeopyle intercalary, 
the operculum typically remaining in position. 
HoLOTYPE 
Bernard Price Institute Colln. slide ZU4j C8. Upper Cretaceous (Campanian/ 
Maastrichtian). 
DIMENSIONS 
Holotype: overall length 57/J-, width 46/J-, inner body 38 by 42/J-. Range: 
overall length 55(58.4)61/J-, width 38(42.0)45/J-. Number of specimens measured, 
10. 
DESCRIPTION 
The minute hairs and granules are not densely arranged and are not aligned. 
The hairs are often stouter along the borders of the cingulum and may here be 
termed spines. The operculum. is usually attached to the test along its antapical 
margin and thus remains in position. An interesting feature is that this species 
is scarcely stained by safranin. 
REMARKS 
The overall form and the nature of the ornamentation easily distinguish 
D. pilosa sp. nov. from all previously described species. 
Dif/andrea Sp. 1. 
Pl. 3, fig. 1. 
DESCRIPTION 
Two specimens of this speoies have been located. They are identical to 
Diconodinium glabrum Eisenack & Cookson 1960 (see p. 22) except that they 
possess a granular thick-walled inner body. A dorsal intercalary archaeopyle 
may also be present. 
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FIGURED SPECIMEN 
Bernard Price Institute Colln. slide ZU4fC3 . Upper Cretaceous (Cam-
panian/ Maastrichtian). 
DIMENSIONS 
Figured specimen: overall length 37fL, width 26fL, inner body 17 by 20fL. 
REMARKS 
The form. of the apical and antapical horns, together with the size of this 
species of Drif/andrea, are identical to those of Doconodinium glabrum and indicate 
that the two forms are closely related. Evitt ( 1961 ) gave ev idence that in certain 
species of Drif/andrea an inner body is not present and w hen it is it may vary in 
size and wall thickness . Thus D. glabrum appears to be a more common form of 
Drif/andrea Sp. l which for some reason did not form an inner body. It is ex-
tremely unlikely that the inner body has been lost at some period during or after 
fossilisation since the tests of D. glabrum appear to be intact. The two forms 
should be left at present in their respective genera but their close re lationship 
should be kept in mind. 
Genus: TRITHYROOINIUM Drugg 1967 
AMENDED DIAGNOSIS 
Cavate cysts consisting of a two-layered inner body surrounded by a single 
layered outer wall which is produced into an apical and two antapical horns. 
Inner body subspherical, with opening formed by the removal of three inter-
calary plate-areas . Tabulation may be present. Archaeopyle dorsal intercalary (2a) . 
TYPE SPECIES 
T. evitti Drugg 1967. Danian; California. 
R EMARKS 
The diagnosis is amended to point out that the three intercalary plate-areas 
are lost from the irmer body, not the outer wall, and therefore do not strictly 
constitute an archaeopyle. This genus is also now not restricted to species which 
lose the three plate-areas as a unit, since whether this is so or not is extremely 
difficult to determine unless detached opercula are studied. That the plate areas 
may be lost as a unit or as separate plates does not appear to be of generic im-
portance. An opening or archaeopyle in the outer wall has, as yet, not been 
observed. This is undoubtedly due to the fineness of this wall which is often 
apparently absent or damaged to some extent. 
The genus Trithyrodinium is very similar to Drif/andrea and thus the former is 
tentatively placed in the cyst-family DeAandreaceae. They differ in that the form 
of the central body opening in the type species of Drif/andrea, D. phosphoritica 
Eisenack, appears to be more or less apical, in contrast to the loss of three 
intercalary plate areas in Trithyrodinium. 
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Tritll)'n>dinjumfragile. p. nov. 
Pl. 3 figs. 3, 6, 9. 
l) · RIV: TlON 01' . A.ME 
utin, Jrayilf-, frail- with r ~ rene ' to the t>licat outer mem.b an . 
OrAC. o i · 
bell suhsph ·rical, cot isting of a smooth brow11 irmer body ~unound d 
los-e ly hy a thin h:alin m.emhran · ""hi h ·is produced into a small apical aml 
hvo small antapical horn . Th, inn ·r layer of he inner body i thin and oolourlcss, 
the O\Jtcr laye:r thi k , brown and onun.only po ·ses ing crt>Ao;entic m<t.rki.ng- . 
Cingulutn and sulcus 1·ar ·ly di · ~'rnihl . 
B rnard Price Institute 
trichti• n / Danian?). 
J-h LOTPYE 
olin. ·liJ ZU / A I. Upper Cr tac ou (Maas-
DI.MEN '10 . 
HoJotype : inn r hody eli ant t r 4.SIA by 45J.Io, length of apic.:al hom 81-fo, 
length o[ ant, pica.l horn. 4~ aml 61-fo. Hang·: inoer bod"• cliam(~ter 41 48. 5)58~t. 
Number of pecimen.~ measured, 12. 
DE ClUl'TI C)~ 
Th ' out or membrane i. xtr 'll\ h· delicate nd onl o asion.alhr ar · th 
' I 
apical and an pic 1 horns dis ·rnibl . Becaus ·of the: fin natur of this ructnbran 
an art;haeop ·1e ha not been ob ned. Th ubsph deal irm r bod ' )'pi ally 
po an twork of cur cd <H ea d -·void of the brown out r layer (pl. , fig. 9). 
[t app ... w unlik I · that urv d portio of this lay •r hav been lost but rath 'r 
that at . orne stag· the i.Jmer hocly h expancl·d and that th brown out •r 1a • r, 
being somcwhal brhtl , dt~vcloped · ·e entic era k . larg ~ angular opening i 
d velope<..l on th dors."-1 ·pitractal surface of th inn r· body b,. rh lo of thn, 
pi, te-a.rea . Th.e . hap anu po ition of lh latt r imlicat~: thaL they ;rr antl:rior 
inter nlary in po ition. Th ventral urfac • i intact and on on sp ·cirnen bears 
sulcal and nJ. o cingul, r cl pr . sion.s. Th npi<.:al rcgiOl\ of th inner bod r main 
as an angular projection, or linguJa, over th op ning. 
RE:-.~ RK~ 
T . . fraBile sp. no . i cH tincti ' 'e p i ~s an_d appear to b • most clo ly 
relat .d to r . . mpecca • ianum & Cook )1 1964). Th latt . ' ho·w 'VCJ" po 
a thi k granu1ar inner body 'wall. Unfortun3tely, inc th' outer m nbrane i 
commonly lost, T . .fragile ma be misidcntifi 1 . I iosph r -lik dinoflag llat 
)' t pos ·cssing a large angular at hacopyle. Howev ·r, the ch, racte1·· ti s lJlptur • 
of th ilm r body will mitigat against thi . 
II 
The two-layered natur · of the inner body waJI (tbe endoplnagm) is a 
demonstrabl featur of this sp cie and has pr viously been r corded by Manum 
(1960 when clc:.cribing Defiondrca phosphorilica Eiscnack. This feature is probably 
pr ent in oth r species of Diflandrea but i , tremely difficult to verify v.·hcn the 
inn r body vall is not sculpt'\\t d or ornamentt>Al. The position o th rchaeopylc 
in D~fiaodwt and Trithycodinium is dm"Ml intcrc.:alary 2a and r efel· solely to th . 
angular pylomc in the outer m mbranc, lh periphragrn. Thc angular pylom o! 
th inner bo(ly may not be r ferr d. t,o an arcbaeopyl and is here simply 
d sign.ated ' inner bod p ning' . 
OrH.ER .. ' Cl.E · 
Th fo II<:> wing species ar her . tran fer red to Trithyrodinium l)rugg on the 
basi · of the fonn of the inner body opening: 
'J riti!Jrodinlum or.anulijera ar. tenuis (Davey, in press), (a Diflandrea yronu-
llj~ra M num var. tenuis) in B(l//. Rrit. ) fvs. iot. Hi st. Ceo!. in pr..-:ss) . 
Trichrrodinium l'(Jr(ucosa (Manum 1963), p. 60 as DtifJandrea ern1 :osa) in Norsk 
Polarinst. • rb8k, pp. 55-67 . 
T(ithyrodinium m pe tum (Manum & ookson 1964-), p. 9 (as J fexugon!fero 
suspccta in Skr. norskc Vi den k--Jikad ., o . 17, pp. 1-36. 
Gen.us: PA EOCY. TODfNTU 1\. Alberti 1961 
Palaeo9'st.odinium lidiae (G(>rka 196 ) comb . nov. 
Pl. , figs. I, 2. 
1963 l.eic?fusa licliae Gorka p. 37, pl. 5, fig. 6. 
AMENDED Dt 0 . j . 
Fasiforrn cy t compo ed of two layers the outer on being smooth r 
lightly punctate. Horns of appt·o ·inmte l, equal siz and shcn· er than th 1 •ngth 
of the central hody. The horns arc ·turcly, pointed clistfllly. apparently flat, each 
po!> ·e )ng a longiludinal thick tili~ or rib. ' l hey pass tmpcrc ptiblv into th. 
c ntt·al bod r whi h is of longate,-ovoidal form and cnclo · an inn~r bodv of 
similar hap . Archa ·opylc int -rcah11·,, of rotmd 'U t;rape:widal ·hap . Tabula.~ion 
rar ly evident. 
Hot OTYPR · 
Prepar.,tion C13, Laboratoir de Micropaleontologie <l · I'Universitc d 
Varsovie, Warsa. , Poland. Upp~.-•r Cretaceous (Maastr ichtian · Magn . zcw, 
Pol.nd. 
OlM . IO . 
I lolotyp ~ : no t kno n. Range of spechn.eru from typ mat ·rial: cvst 
lcngth I 50-2101-£, width 42.5-52.5/L, I ngth of horns 40-651-'-. Rang~ of 1 ;tal 
·pedm.cns : cyst l ngth 169-1971-£ width 37-50~-t central body length 72-117 
1 ngth of horns 28-641-'-. wnhcr of specimens mca.-;nrcd, 8 . "'' 
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l)~:SC\tlPTION 
The C)1St colour is consistently light to dark brown and appears to be 
a charact~ri tic feature. Tlt inne..- botly is occasionally difficult to ilisccrn but 
n :ver extends in.to the horns. Due to th large si7.e of th cysts the_: are often 
distorted ~nil the archaeopyle, although typically pr ent, may b dHficult to 
locat anc{ ma: be mjstaken for tear d~mage. An i..ndi tinct cingulum '\ova, present 
on onl! specimen but be. iJ •s thi singl ~ occurrence tabulation i apparamly 
absent. 
Rt-:.MARK ' 
The pedrnens of P. lidiae .&om Natal are extr ·mel r silnilar to the type 
material fi:·orn th' Maastrichtian o Poland. This sped '\oV placed in the acri-
tar h g nus l.ei~u a Ebenack hy .6rka sjnc nei·ther the bi-lay red nature of th 
wall nor the chara teri tic intera I ry an::haoopy1c wer record d. s stated 
abov the ·e features aie som.ctime ditficu]t to discem. Their presence does, 
howcYcr, nl.dicat that this j a dinoAagcllat p cies an<l b long.; to the genus 
?olae.ocy todb1i11m. 
Th g nu · Svalbardella Manum (J 960) i. oon idered to diffct from Palaeo-
9'stodinium by th" pr s nc of a weJ I defined ingulum occasionally a ·weak 
tabulation and blunted polar horn ... austra.lina okson 19 5) m01y b dif-
fen.mtiat~.:d fron\ 'P. lidiae L · the pr s ·nee of a . trongly d velop d iru\cr bod ' , 
1b idiary proc ss on antapical horn and Jack o hornal rjb . 
G ·nus: Dl 0 001 lU. 1 ~i ·nack o kson 1960 
DiC(Jnodinium glabrum Eisenack & ookson 1960. 
Pl. 3, fig . 7 and 8. 
1960 l)iconodinium nlabrum _i na k · Cookson: p. 3, pl. I, fig. 11. 
Oh. Rll'TJO 
Th · shell is fu iform, haYing a ·mooth thin wall and is divided into ap· 
proxltnatel • qual halves by a w ~ll dcfin <l cingulum. Th latt>r i ircular and i 
brok n OJ the v ntral surfa.c b · mor• or lc · trongly outlin rl ulcu ·. Th 
;"~pica! horn appear · to be soHd ud t rminate di. tally \'\l'ith n concavity or a 
r ·clue ·d bifurcation. Th ~;mall harply-point rl antapi l pro e. is ituat d to 
ne siJ of th • midUne. An archaeopy1c wa not ob · ·1-ved in, any of th.e pe im. ·ns. 
Thi ·p cic was not tai.n d hy safranin. 
DJM ION 
Range: o •rall length 32 35.2)38JL, width 22(25. I) o,),. Numb r of 
sp ·cimens mcasur d. 8. 
REMARKS 
Th , typ · mat rial of D. glabrum fr m the Albian and 
Australia, has an un.u uall ' I rg siz' rang - lcllgth 62-1421-' 
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Cenomanian of 
idth 41 -72p.. 
Although th · South Afl'ic.1n indi idoals of thi. sped s llo not fall within thi size 
rang ,. they arc identical in -all oth :r t pcct.s '\ovith h typt~ mat ri 1 and thus, 
at rh . 1noment dift rentiation purcl: on iz critcri:~ has not been a tempte< . 
The overall fom\ of the hell of D. 9/abmm uggest: a dose affinity with 
Diflandre~ ·p. 1 ce p. 9) ancl. thus the. genus l);conodinium has heen pJaccd 
t(>ntath• ly in th r.ysr-familv DcOancir aceae. 
. . . 
Cy t-Family: FROMEA .AI-: Sarjcant & Downie 1966 
Gem1 CHYTRO ·1 PIIA .RlDt~ arjeant 1962. 
Ch 'troel~phaeridia rcticulata .sp. no 
Pl. 4 fig . . 3, 4 6. 
DrRlVATIO <>P NA:-.H 
Latin, retlculatus nec-lik •- with re£ 'fence to the surfa omatnentation. 
Oli\G () ' l 
An ovoickll to ub phcrkal cy!lt pos ·c .. ing a thick wall which bc.1rs a liuc 
r ·ticubtion rar ·ly granulation. Apical archaeopyle onne(] hy the 1' moval of a 
ubangul<r to almo t ircular portion of the t ·t. 
H(>I.OTYPt1 
ColhL licle ZU7{C5. Upper Cr ·t:ac ous Cam-B rnard Pri histitut 
pani-an,fMaastrichtian). 
DI;\t ·. :ro. s 
Holotype: t . t diam t r 28f.l hy 27p.. Rang • : length (ope.n.:uhmt 1· .mo'· ci 
21(28.3)36~-t, width J,S(26.5) SJ.Io. umber of specimen m>a ·urecl 10. 
DE CRIP 'ION 
Th y ·t w~ll is unusual I)' thick l-1 . Sp. for ch of the t ' t. Th ·urfn e 
re>ti ul, t ion f the. t sl wall is wrv delicate and ma, cn l ' be ob-crved un.dcr high 
power. All spcc1m ~ po ·~s an archa pyl , o c.~osinn.all)· the op .r ulum 
r ·m ining in po ·ition, which i more or 1 · s circular to ·ubangular. in hape>. Two 
. p .cim n di!;cov~r d have. a d 1 el · granular \•vall and an ang~dar ar haeopyl · 
with pli · ·xtcnd1ng dov. 1 betw · n. the r fleeted plates. 
REMARKS 
Th thick all anu d ·li tc r>ticulatioo dilfcrenriat ·. reticulma sp. nov. 
from al l p1·t-viou ly d ribL·d p.:ci . · of dino0dgellate cv t. The pc im ll.S 
posses ing a granular t ' t wa~l ml a definitely ngnlar an:hac~pyl may at a lat r 
clat ' b tr, {err a 0 a cliff rent sp ic. . . 
RnP H6N ~~ · 
for rd; r n. on dinoflagell te cy!> prior to 1963, read rs ~ rc ref. 'rt' cl tu 
Downie & • arjc.'lnt 1964). Work p11blish~u aft r 1963 arc as follow ; 
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ElsenoJckia ' iuumttlbttTatcr Drugg 
Fig. I. Ulteral Yi w showing height of c.re ·t . 'liu~ ZUI JC+. x 600. 
fig. 2. Detached open:ulurn compu:;ed of four apt · plates. Slide ZU I{Ok x f 200. 
iiJicrodinivltl tobufrum ·p. nov. 
ig. . Doml surface of h Jot.Yl> Lidc ZUl;C4. 1200. 
Hystri l~<>.rphaeru granularcr p. Jl v, 
Fig. 4. llolotyp do1 ~a l Sttrfucc. lidc ZU2:\ ;'CA. x 600. 
Fig. 5. Holotyp · entr:ll surf.,ct:. x ,oo. 
Pig. 6. Ho)i:>typ medial c tion. x 600. 
f-ig . 7. Holotype- high magnification showing granuJation o l'Cntral surf; e. x 120(). 
li,ysrricholpfwecidtum pan·um sp . no 
1-ig. 8. lidr. ZU3JC7. X 1200. 
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l'LATI: 2 
HprrichospbauJdlum pa.rt~um p. nl)\' , 
rig. I. Latc:ral \·icw of' holo!:)·pc. Slid ZU3:C7. x 1200. 
,lfkrodinium robunum sp. nO\'. 
Hg. 2. Medial se(;t ion showing wall r.hicknc s l\lld rest . Slicle Z lll :'C'Io. x 1 00. 
Opumlodinium .fiummrrn s1>- no,·. 
Fig. L> t<lchw oper<:ulum howing v ·rrnicul.1r ri.dge ·. Slide ZUI /C4. x I 500. 
Fig. 7. ~t 1-al •iew of b lot}pe--archaeopylc to the ourth-w ~t. lide ZUl iC4. x 600. 
Fig. 8. P.ll't\t)'pt' ilh1 tr-ating archaeopyl~:. :shape . • lid" LU I ,iC4 x 600 .. 
GlJphom:xlwiullljileetum Onrgg 
f-ig. 4. lateral vi w with att'a h d 01 rcuJum . .'liclc 7,LUA;C6A, 1200. 
Fig. 5 . Lateral vi~w with opcrcuhrm ab· nt. Slide ZU AfC6. x 1 00. 
Opcu;ulodinlum c~ntrocor,oum (DcAandr C oksonJ. 




Defland~a sp. l 
Fig. I . Slide ZU4jC3. x 1000. (PhMe contrast}. 
~jlandrea piloso p. no\", 
Fig. 2. llolotype. Slide ZU4 tCS. X 700. Ph<~e contra.(t). 
fig. 5 . High magnification of holotyp . howlllg periphng~n pl.uts x 1400. (l'hasc contrast). 
1"rithyrodinium .frosile sp. nov. 
Fig. 3. Dorsal \Uf(lce bowing large archacopyle formed by the lo of three ante rio(' intercalary 
plates. )ide ZU2J\,IC6A . .x 600. 
Fig. 6. Dor~al vi w of·holotype ·howing fa int apical horn. Slide Zll2:\ jCl . 600. 
Fig. 9 . Spccim n illu~tratin g ~centi · mark ing~ . lide ZU2:\ /CI. -x 6()0. 
OpuculoJinlum cenuoca1pum (D flandre a.nd Coolc~on ). 
J!ig. 4 . fide: ZU2A, CI. x 600. 
Dic;cmodirllum 8 /abrum Eise11ack and Cook 00. 
Fig. 7 . 'fide ZU4,'C8 . .x 1000 (Pha.(c courrast). 
r:ig. 8. liclc ZU4/CS. 1000 (l'ha ·e cont-ra. r). 
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P.LA li. 4 
Palaeo9•nodinilwl l rdae (G6rb) 
Fig. I. ' pccimcn po:sse~i ing huer<:.ll:\t'Y :\l'c,har.opylc. Slide ZU I ;C4. +75. 
l~lg. 2 . pr.cin'lcn with oper ulum in Jl<l!lition; not rih on apical hom. 1\de Zll4iCS. x 475, 
C'?,t·troci p/10 ,. tl a miculotn ,p. nov, 
rig. 3. Holotype \ itlt t ached opcn:ulum .. lid~ ZlJ5 1CS. x 1200. 
fj . 4, . pcdmen with <lp r ulum abs~nt. lidc ZLIS:CS . x 1200. 
ig. 6. Specimet\ with attached OJ>t.:rculum: nut(. ·urfac:c rcticulati(m, SliJe ZUS ,<C5 . .x l200. 
Op t<•uloJinium · 11tr< '-drpUtl o DcRaudr and Cookson}. 
i~ . 5. High )agniflcation of ·pe im ll to , how ' urfac:e granulation . • liclc L.U2A ;C I . x 1200. 
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PI.:\TE 4-
